[Avascular necrosis in the femoral heads of spontaneously hypertensive rats--a study on differing incidence between the sexes].
The author investigated the influence of sexual glands and testosterone on the incidence of femoral head lesions, those are osteonecrosis or ossification disturbance in the femoral heads, of spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). The rats were divided into the following six experimental groups: 1) untreated males (I M group); 2) castrated males (II M group); 3) castrated males treated with testosterone (III M group); 4) untreated females (I F group); 5) ovariectomized females (II F group); and 6) ovariectomized females treated with testosterone (III F group). We then compared the incidence of lesions in the 20 femoral heads in each group. There were 18, 5, 16, 6, 9, and 10 lesions in the I M, II M, III M, I F, II F and III F groups, respectively. The incidence was remarkably high in the I M group and III M group. Moreover, the incidence of abnormal findings in the growth plate of the femoral heads showed a pattern similar to that of the femoral head lesions. The above findings suggest a difference in the incidence of femoral head lesions between the sexes results from the effect of testosterone on the growth plate.